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THE PUBLIC-HEALTH NURSE
HOW SHE HELPS TO KEEP THE BABIES WELL
.dfter the Weighing,

What Next?

Thc Chilclren's Bureau has asked us to make the year of April,
1918. to April, 1919, Children's Year. and, as a first step, to unclertake the weighing and measuring of all of Uncle Sam's babies rvho
are under 6 years of nge. If your cornmunity is like most American
cities and to'vvns,it has gone into this movement n'ith all its might,
rctlizing horv much thc health of the brbies means to their fathers
and brothers who are fighting in l'rance now. and hor,v much it wili
count for the strength of our country in the future.
A great rnany babies have probably been weighed and measured
in your town this sumrner. Sorne of them, a good manr. ha'r'c been
found to be healthy and vigorous; some have been founcl to be unclercleveloped and ailing. These statistics rre interesting and valuable,
but are they all the weighing and measuring campaign rvas for?
Its main end. I take it, r,vasnot to gather statistics, but to save the
lives of some of these babies who would otherrrise die of preventable
clisease. The Ohildren's Bureau belier-es that 100.000 of these lives
can be saved during this year, if we set onrselves resolutely to the
task. \\re want to know where the sick babies are in orcler that 'rve
mav nrake them rvell I ancl 'w.es-ant to knon rvhere the well babies
are, too, in order that we mav kcep them 'rvell.
Why the Babies Die.
If the livcs of 100,000babies can be saved by something that rve
do or lea'r'e undone th.is vear. it rnust be that l'hat some of us
ve clone or left unclone has causeclthe death of 100.000 babies each
rr in the past. Those bnbies did not clie of their' own accord.

he1'were killed-killecl b-vfeeding thern rvith clirty. uncookeclcor''s
nill< or some othcr improper food. killed b5. rveakening thern lrith
eavv clothing and tl'ren exposing them to a suclden draft, killed by
ing some one who lvas coming clorrn rvith tt a cold " fondle them
(3)
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arxl pas,son to them the cleadly germs of some disease. They n'ere
most of them. these L00.000 killed bv their mothers or their grandnrothers or their sisters, who loved thern verl' much but did not know
ho'rv babies ought to be cared for.
The proportion of )roung babies that l'ill die depends almost wholly
on the amount their mothers knorv about infant care. In Russia 1
btby in every 4 dies before cornpleting the {irst year of life' The
('mother
instinct " does
Russian mothers love their bnbies, but the
not teach them to feed them only on rnother's milk or clean, pirsteurized cow's rnilk. and so they give those babies other foods and
the babies are killecl by summer diarrhea. In the United States
That is
about 1 baby in 8 dies before reaching its first birthday.
better than the Russian record: but in New Zealand only 1 baby
out of 20 dies in the first year of life. The New Zealand tnothers
are no more devoted than ours. . Thev are no more highly educated
nor any wiser in most matters, but they have learned more about
inf:rnt care.
The great object of this whole campaign of Children's Year is to
teach American mothers how theS', too, may keep their babies well.
The Infant

Welfare Station.
The local institution about which this campaign centers, the Little
Red Schoolhouse o{ the Baby-Saving Movement, is the infant welfale station. This is a place where the mothers may bring their
babies-ancl where eyerv one of them should be urged to bring her
babr, at least once a week-for examination and advice.
Ilere the physician in charge will examine the child each week,
see if he is grorving normally. and detect any sign of the beginning
of an unhcalthy eonclition in the very first stage, when curr> is easy.
Here the mother is told how to feed and clothe and care for the baby;
is gi'r'en, in short, all the advice she needs to keep the baby rvell.
It is the establishment of stations of this kind, and the education of
the mothers 'who have come to them, rvhich have proved evet'yrvhere
the most powerful weapons in defending the infant against preventable disease. The establishment of sttch stations in Ne'w York City
led to a reduction of trvo-thirds in the infant death rate, with a saving of 4,125 inftrnt lives. Everyrvhere the story has been the same,
hence we may say u'ith complete confidence that anv community can
reduce its infant mortality rate and save a definite proportion o{ the
infant lives now sacrificed to ignorance by the establishment of an
infant welfare station.
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The Public-Health Nurse and the Child-Welfare Campaign'
-t:ttioil
At tlie light hancl of the ph5'sician in the inflnt l'elt'rtl'e
the
interr-ieNs
first
rvho
she
It
is
stancls the public-health nurse.
erirtnitrrrfor
bribl'
the
plepares
motlier, rvho does the rveighing, and
tion. it is she rvho keeps the records, and it is she rvho shos--sthe
mother just horv the physician's directions should be carriccl out. ho$the bab5, shoulcl be rlressed and bathed. and how con's milk shorrlcl be
so preparecl ancl pasteurized as to make it safe if breast feeding is
impossible.
ibot.
all, it is the public-health nurse who {ollows the case into
the home arrd there on the spot, rvith the utensils and the conditions
rvhich the mother has at her disposal, she teaches the principles of the
care of the baby in the most elfective rval'' She is the fina1 link in the
chain that connects the scientific investigator in his laboratorv with
the children he is working to save. She is the messenger I'ho brings
the last rvold of science to the place where it must really be applied
if our knorvledge is to be efrective.
the Public,Health Nurse Does for the older children and
for Adults.
The ed.rrczrtionalwork of the infant-welfare station is but one aspect
of the worli of the public-herlth nurse. \\'hen the infant gro\Ys up
and enters school, his physical health is still a mrttel of graYe concern. Defects of eyesight and hearing, decay of the teeth, tonsil and
adenoid grorrths may develop and cause diseases,easily checked in
time, but serious if permitted to run their course. It is the school
physician who finds these defects I but once more it is the publicn""ttt nurse rvho follows the child into the home and sees that the
needed hygienic care or medical treatment are actually secured.
ltrIhen clses of communicable disease develop in the cotnmtrnity, it
is the public-health nurse who goes into the home and sees that the
,"..rr"r1, precautions are ta,ken to prevent the spread o{ infection
{rom one to another. In tuberculosis, abor.e all, she not only teaches
the patient horv to protect others from his infected discharges but
ho.w s0 to conduct his o\1in life that his vital resources may be built
up fql a successfnl stnrggle ag:r,instthe internal enem\r'
The nurse is the central figure in the modeln public-health earnpaign. The major object of that campaign is the training of the
individual in the laws of personirl hygiene and public sanitation.snd
it is the nulse who brings those larvs in effective form to the factory
and to the tenement tiwelling where they must be applied'

what

--
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Does Your Community Need More Public-Health Nurses?
Is 1-orrr citr or town or country village doing its part in the protcction of its citizens by irlacing at their clisposal the beneficent scrvices of the public-hcalth nurse?
nxperience in other communities will make it easv to ansu,er this
qucstion. rt htrs been found that for every 5,000 to 10.000persons in
a citv or conntv there shoulcl be one general visiting ,r,,rr" *no .u.t
clo most of the general public-health worlr as r,vell, rrhiie for evcry
1,000 to 3.000 cliildren in the schools in congested clistricts there
shoulcl be a school nurse as rvell. rvhether the infant n'elfare and
tuberculosis n'rsing and school n'rsing shail be carried o't bv the
visiting nrlrscs or bv separate staffs under the boarcl of health or the
board of education clepends largely upon local conclitionsl b*t somervhere tliere should be provided nursing scrv-ice equivalent to that
specifiecl abor-e, the full time of one nurse for evely 5,000 to 10.000
people ancl the frill time of one additionai nurse for everv 1,000 to
3.000 chilclren in the schools.
rf your communitv is not provided with such public-health n'rsing
sen'ice you rnay be sure that its citizens are sufiering from illness
that coulcl and shoulcl be avoiclecl and that its babies and srorvn
persons *r'e clling from pre.r'entable disease.
How to Secure Public-Ilealth

Nurses.
The first step i' the org^'ization of aclequatepublic-health nursing
selr-ice i-c to forrn a strong local comrnittee representing the local
health deprrtrnent. the rncdical profession, the rvomen)s cl'bs. the
clergv. the press. ancl the organizations cler-oteclto comrrielcial ancl
civic bettelnrent. The local situation shoulcl be stuclicclto see rvhat
facilities a.e nlreaclv pror-icled ancl l'here nerv public-health nllrses
crrn best bc enrplovecl.b1.the health clepnrtment.by the visiting nurse
association. or br- sorne other privtrte organization. Next. funds
niust be obtaineti suflicient to pay a salary of at lerrst $1.200for cach
nrlrsei u-ith aclcrlrratcnllorrance for cxpenses. Theoreticailr,. these
funcls shorilcl bc plor-iclecl florn the prrblic purse. for health rircrl< of
this kind is cletrrl..,'a communitv responsibilitv. rn rnanv instances,
hol'e'er. it uirl nrore easilr be begun on prir-ate initintir-e. for the
etlrrcrtion of butlget-making bodies is often a slorv process ancl the
I
lulties c'ln not rrait.
'\fte. .ll p.cparations are m*cle. the task of obtaining a properly
rlrrrrlificilpublic-hcalth nulse rrill bc br- no rrieansan easy onc. \Volk
of tlii,. chlliretel requires ,specialtraining and experience, in atlclitir,rr t. tii,'oltiinrrrl eclucationof the graduate registereclnurse, lnd
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the demanclsof thc war har.e mrrcleseriortsinroircl. upon tlic grollp
o f q u a l i f i e c l\ \ ' o m o n .a l r t , n d Sf u r t o o . r r r a l l t o l n c e t r ' : s r l l l i r t l1 , i r l , l i c health noeds.
The National organization for Public-Henlth Nut',.ins. 1.rtj Jrifth
Avenue, Nerv York Cit5r. rvill do aII that is possible to rricl local cotumunities in securing public-health ntuses and in planDing ftrr the
developrnent of theieir.ice. A conrmittee of this organizatiort. iu rr
recent letter to the Woman's Committee of the Council of National
Defense. has recently made the admirable suggestion that where a
qualified pr.rblic-health nurse can not be found a graduate nttl.se
shoulcl be selecteclancl sent for training to one o{ the schools which
offer four or eight rnonths' courses in public-hcalth nursing. Such
conrses a"e giten in Nerv York, Boston. Philadelpiiia, Chiclgo,
Cler,eiand. N1w Haven. and many other places, and the Natio'al
Olganizntion fol' Pr-rblic-Henlth Nursing will furnish detailed in{orrnation in regard to them. IIiss Jane A. Delano. director of the
d.epartment of nursing o{ the Anrerican Red Cros-*, has suggested
thrt the services of those \rolllen rvho htve taken Red Cross courses
of instruction mrY often be profitrrbll- utilized as llolne liealth volunteers in the public-health campnign but only and ahvays under the
direction of a qualified public-health ntrrse.
Public-Health Nursing a War Service.
The present world struggle is a conflict not onlv between artnies
but betiveen nations. Russia collapsed, not primarily fro'r military
weakness, but because her social and economic structure. founded
on poverty and privilege' gave wa1-. under the strain' The allies
wili win, not merely through the coulage of their sold.iers,but er-en
rnore through the solidarity of their peoples, based on detnocracy
ancl justice lor the ayerage man. The health and elliciency, and the
enthusiasm that springs from health and efficiency on the part of
the munition worker, the food producer, the shipbuilder. and the
railroad emplo-vee-these are the sinews of this war'; and, therefore,
ever-v step taten to maintain such vital assets is a vifal factor in the
winning of it.
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